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ee to customers. ----------------

noddled Accounts.
holders of the Pat Galvin Syndl-

CM Of WHISKEY 111 BE.
No prosecutions followed where the barges The ttock
were moved sway. - . \ „ L , cate No. 2 and the Trading * Exploring Co.,

The seen** Cudahy left for 8t. Michael on Lim1ted, are trying to secure an accounting of
Wednesday noon, and the fact that she took their Klondike «««1rs, and tothat end Mr. J. B. 
out bdt seventeen passengers would Indicate Wow1 mM1„ger for ,he second named 

srnmntr Sybil Has An Experience With that the Cape Nome excitement has greatly di- peny was l,ltvlv wnt in here with orders to go
~± the Oustoms Officials. mlnfsbed. _/--------------- • overthe company’» books. Vpon attempting

the «uatoma urnt^a Thi Flyer line steamer Eldorado cleared for MgCrt^Uons Into effect, however, he
J; .... ........... .............— . White Horse on Tuesday night with a good wu jnformC(1 bv ,„.,ing manager James C.

“fetiafe- S-- ___ _ slsed passenger list. Bernice that the books were baroed In the
Another Prospe«lwt^H^ Arrives to Pert- The Emplre T#Ana(>,»r**»ion Co , are expect B<nk <>f Brillsh Norlh America during the bi*

Rush to Cepe Nome Abatlng-Wlae Mike | ,ng three boats soon, all of them loaded flr# ,„t Api There was a new set of books,
Heme Again.  |--*--------4*0 eeeo.no,late the cargoes, three ware-hmirea {otmded on „„ olll lr(,,l balance made before

„ are being built, one of them 24x50 feet In dl- theflre ,,v ,.(W i-lkl . me auditor, but these did
The steamer Sybil, which arrived from Van- mengionSi lo be located adjoining-the office, n0( e|i>w‘*, aatlstm thm to the Investigator»,

couver last Saturday, had an unpleasant ex- and the other two across the street, each of a'sttstdcl-n arose that the story of
Wperlettee with the Dawson custom officials, lhem t0 ^ 25x60 feet in dimensions and two lhe bookg having been burned was fictitious, 

owing to the presence on board of a cargo of atorteg ln height. They will be covered with JJ u , regort Mr. n,,aslee and lamia Hah- 
whisky and no accompanying permit to Tffbd corruga(ed iron ner, his bookke*|»>r, wor" this week arrested

l ifc Just wbo Weie lie oWdesrwas quite in the TlatiQlwMIW* efHired in port on Thursday complalll, of Charles W. Thebo. charged
dark, too, but Capt. Reed and Mr. Lombard a,ternoen „lth a small batch of mail, a good the„of ,i,e l*»M. Mr. Bcudee was
were popularly decided upon by the Interested lowd of (reij,ht an<1 the following named pas he|l, a,.,.oullt ,„r nos» which his books
ones. Of course, the owners were not allowed w Longdon; Mrs Ash, A F Martyn, ghowed he maned from the company’s

[ to laud th.e stuff and It was a tom up with ( ol- Mr> KUkj M Foleyj Maud Roselle, Mrs Kirk- . ------- - ---- -
lector Davl» whether or Dot be should confis- paUlcki H Pulchet, U Gants, L DeLobel and The e,amlnaUon „f Mr. Beaslee was con- 
cate it. While the qlu**U1ofl ^ wife. Misses Delx>bH, M (iulsperesn. Miss Cor- duelC(1 before Colonel siccle and. while noevl-

i sidered, the boat was heldby the officials until Lorun> Miss Hawley, Miss Kirkpatrick. A (lellce wag offere.l to prove the charge specific
I Wednesday night, notwithstanding she was I Bruce. The Miss Roselle named above was a gu_ & to disprove the story of the defense, the 
I • advertised to leave on Tuesday. 11 w"* fl”ally popular variety actress ln Dawson last fall, and r( 'rt gald he woul4 have to take his 

decided to permit the boat to carry the whisky har return hBg ttw chappies burning with deolg,OI1 undar ,lrtvlsement. Mr. Pike,
I <wtef the territory, and two policemen were ixehement. The DeLobel family were alao made th6 trla, balance referred to and

Sedter!^fcaerrM*eatthe ^ ^ reel<,C”t8 °.f last summer, since which upon tbo ba,ig which the new book, were
order was carried out. w titoïtiflSy navi vWl»« F»«W. opened up, tt f-tuied that he wen$ ov« the old

An odd-looklng craft bearing the name of the The Qra of the B. L & K. N. Co. left for W hite g^o( l)00Pkg jll8t before the fire aetd tW»>
Sault Ste. Marie arrived In port on Thursday H Jrge rgpids ou Thursday with the following ed to ^ ever, »„ regular. *
morning from her winter quartern near Mtoook „lt: A L'pseth; F M Burl, R K Baker, P *he pfnsl.,.uUon we„t deeply Into Mr. Beas-
after a journey of over four weeks. On hoard I A T FcllowWi r W BclitrTr, A F Burton, W II lge.g agalrg M au effort tovl.owa motive tor a 
were Its three owner, and a large ffhmber of Woodrntf> Mrs Murray. À Freese, J A Polly. J -nt . tflttnwUoll of the books, and lutlmatwl 
belated argonauts picked up at Fort Yuko”; Melkeljobn, J I^lghman, C H Thomasaon, F that there were other sums than the one named 
The SauU Ste. Mine was bum 1^ a Company of LmereALarlnareaaCLeinere> D Bonals. O dbV bunted for. Some of lhe company's
capitalists belonging to the Mteh^U city^be.r- J(jbrolg , peter80u. C P Car... corresponde,toe w is atw, read from which It
ing that name, and was sent to the l ukon last sals OP a steamboat. appeared that lhe reporU of other employes
year to engage in mIn n“ ^ The steamer Reindeer, belonging to the Yu- JJJJ a|go uniel,.factory.
two engines, one designed l-r dredging kon aB„ Hootalluqua Navigation Co., was sold wb!,„ yarn is being untangled, the eom-
one tor a sawmill. I» success attended tbe aUpl|on by Vernon A Siorry on Thuraday to condUctlng It. new emerprlsos through

. szsttTzzsszttlsjjr •“ " ' ra&iMiESSE
future operations of the boat. The8..Y. T. <'o. expect three of tlielr boats ln Nugget office.

F lhe PortusB Weare, Capt. Tom Hoy, arrived I n all of them heavily laden. ° —•—---------------—~
from 8t. Mlchael on Thursday morning, bear- 800 ' ----------------------- —------ Dr Brown is now located in Ills oldI office In

jSSraasasweg ta ^s&st&sss#-'-
». ok mwaaifhH Fort Yukon; WE Geiger, Fort Ynkon; W F c^m • - . --------------------------------------—------------------------------ 1---------------------------------
DLD STAND J Dunn, T F hides, W Cameron, A G 8helby, N E I #

isgiBlAlaska ExplorationCos
Boker, A J Fellows. Arthur Freese, Mr. and { ' " ' ’ - ■- ^iiinTTlHr21^^-----*
Mrs. t c Healy, Mr,. Hammeii. M Kimf.id k Commodious Steamer
coombs, with tba Wwee w»i tha wtsa Itotoi -™—™

; and T. C. Mealy's p«iy. who went to Hff _ ; ■ ^ -------------------------------------------------- »------------------ ---- -------------------- ------ ------
r Sigfatwedir. WMIa down the river, Mr. J ” 11' -^UEKÊÊÊÊtÈÊÊÊÊIlKÊÊÊÊIIÊÊËR

|srg: -------------------- -------------------------- ------------------- -
clbn£llrIn”iTM st.eMlchatt WodneHay LEAVES OH OR ABOUT

night, Capt: Gear lo «Mtanand. She had a _ ga , ,iI Saturday,, July ;22,2for St. Michaels.
df the mahy boats and scows which had taken I
up what appeared to be permanent restdenea . OuiCk Time- UrtSUrpaSSed MCAIf.
thereon, lhe police served notice on the own- LOML KBieSs

ers to vacate over a fortnight ago, and on ,_0 isc BAGGAGE FREE.
Tuesday, no aWpSffrn bavlng been paid to the ' ; ; _________ , ------
warning, they were all placed under arreet. ^ ... . -• 7. ? .'^«*1--
The action was like magic In *vv ^ mwt,.mwS ÜFTICE. BOS Slf 1 ELIT $ VQ*il*U.
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